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LOBBIES FOR PEACE 
Senators Are Urged to Back 

2 Amendments on Asia 

By NAN ROBERTSON 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, May 21-—The 

president of Bloomingdale’s, the; 

head of Random House, the au- 
thor of “The Rotiichilds,” an in-! 
vestment banker, the former! 
Gloria V. Ut and her hus- 
band, Wyatt Cooper, and as- 
sorted envoys from New York’s 
worlds of culture, business and 
fasihon became lobbyists today. 

They visited wavering, hostile 
and sympathetic United States 
Senators to present. their tors to present their estab- 
hshment credentials and urge 
the passage of amendments to 
eer he Uae Siawe et of 
Southeast Asia. Most of them 
had never lobbied before. 

Their message was simple: 
The Congress has abdicated its 
historic power to wage or not 
wage war, leaving it in the 
hands of one man, the Presj- 
deni. 

The group of 40, including 
two teen-aged daughters of a 
paper company president and 
an 8-year-old boy, the son of 
Jerry Orbach, the actor, came 
gown by tain for a frenzied 
five hours of meetings in and 
tear the Capitol. The corridors 
or F -ongress Were already 
swamped by thousands of other 
amateur lobbyists, mostly stu- 
dents. 

The Washington Merry-go- 
round began for ihe New York 
contingent with @ briefing from 
two State Departient officials 
in a hearing room of the Ray- 
burn Office Building. Tt infuri. 
ated many of the OUD and 
ouchned OIF 2 Shouting ma in i 
which the ‘GOv@Fiment men 
were accused of Ivinge to the 

nat a desk officer for 
i ast Asia, Jerome K. 
i Flolow. jost his poise and 

2 

When you get democracy in 
about 

» democracy in Vieinam.” 
Ae the lay Wore oe however, 
the group appeared increasingly 
exhilarated by its contacts and 
exchanges with members of the 
Senate, who commanded them 
for exercising their rights agi 
citizens te be heard. 
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One of the first stops was at 
the offices of Senator ‘Thomas 
J. Mcintyre, Democrat of New 
Hampshire. Among. those who 
spoke up were Robert Bern- 
stein, president of Random 
House; Marvin Traub, president 
of Bloomingdale’s: Frederic Mor- 
ton, author of “The Rothchilds:” 
and Benjamin S. Clark, an in- 
vestment banker who just com- 
pleted a 12-year term as a trus- 
tee of Radcliffe College. 

They expressed alarm ‘that 
elements of the right and left 
were increasingly disenchanted 
with Government and were by- 

passing it. They said that the/that he considered himself a 
Senate’s “last chance” to seizej‘““‘middle American” who was 
back its constitutional powers|“disgusted” by C 
of declaring or not declaring activists and speorle Caryn 

ith two pendin @ Vietcong flag. He said he we endments. aoe nad been a hawk til 1968, but 
since had done a “turnaround” 
that was agonizing for him. He 

The amendments are the leg-jsaid he had already announced 
‘islation introduced by Senators|his support for the Cooper- 
John Sherman Cooper, Republi-|Church 
can of Kentucky, and Frankihaving “some trouble’ with the 
Church, Democrat of Idaho, that|McGovern-Hatfield bill. 

amendments, 

Two Amendments 

would prohibit any funds for 
retaining American forces in|ganized hastily by the staff of 
Cambodia; and the amendmentjRepresentative Richard L. Ot- 
sponsored by George S. Me-itinger of Westchester, now a 

Democrat of Northjicandidate for the Democratic Dakota, and Mark O. Hatfield,|/nomination for United States Republican of Oregon, which|Senate. 

Govern, 

would require withdrawal of all 

by mid-1971. 
American forces from Vietnamlin the antiwar movement, ex- 

-|plained 
Mr. Clark said he had become!wanted to ring in “prominent/ very worried by the polarization|New York citizens” in business that was pushing “constructive|and the arts and Jetters—“‘peo-|. critics” and “moderates” wh nd “% opposed the war into the camplhave plaved an important role! 

in economics and cultire’—to. Senator’ McIntyre responded impress Coneress. . 

of leftists. 

o(ole who-have ‘clout and 

obstreperous 

legislation ‘but was 

The New York group was or- 

David Mixner, a young leader 

that Mr. Ottinger 

who} 


